HALF DAY SEMINAR ON

gst law – 2016

day and date : thursday, 11th aug. 2016.
time : 02:30 pm to 07:00 pm.

venue : nasik engineering cluster,
c-10, midc, ambad, nashik-422007.

speakers :
cma r. k. deodhar (renowned excise & service tax consultant)
cma pradnya y. chandorkar (renowned excise & service tax consultant)

last date for registration: 9th aug. 2016

fees : rs. 500/- for cma members
      rs. 300/- for cma students
      rs. 700/- for corporate delegates

rs. 900/- for on the spot registration

(fees are inclusive of all taxes)

(name in favour of ‘nasik ojhar chapter of cost accountants)

neft details : name of bank: - united bank of india
name of account : nashik ojhar chapter of cost accountants
account no. : 0849010101625

ifsc code: - utbi0nas628
branch address: - trimbak road branch, nashik

if you pay fees by neft kindly intimate your transaction id and account no. by mail to nasik@icmai.in

programme co-ordinators

Cma prashant yeole : - secretary, - mob. no. 09881623822
Cma suraj lahoti : - treasurer - mob. no. 09766802849
Dr. CMA Shilpa Parkhi : - member – mob. no. 09822573800